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Happy Friday of Spring Break Teachers!!!! 💐

The information directly below is for teachers who are in schools using Wit and WIsdom, 
Geodes, and Fundations.  If you use ARC, are a Music or PE teacher,  please scroll to the 
bottom. 

We are looking forward to engaging in professional learning about literacy instruction together 
on April 3 from 8am - 12pm. Please arrive by 8:10, as the Welcome will begin promptly at 
8:10 am, unless otherwise stated in the agendas below. 

We will connect and collaborate with same-grade colleagues across schools, deepen our 
understanding of Fundations and Wit & Wisdom to accelerate student literacy learning, 
consider resources for culturally responsive instruction in the modules, and plan and prepare 
to implement new learning into upcoming lessons. Sincere thanks to all who were able to 
complete the ELA Professional Development survey, as your responses were central in 
planning the content for the upcoming sessions. Please read on for logistical details specific 
to your grade level.  

We are looking forward to celebrating teachers’ collective brilliance!

Holt: K-1 teachers and support staff (Cafeteria, Gym & Library or classroom)
ATA: 2-3 teachers and support staff (Cafeteria, Library, Commons & STEM lab)
Roosevelt: 4-5 teachers and support staff (Library & Cafeteria Commons)

What to bring:
Charged laptop
Charging cord
Printed teacher guides (Wit and Wisdom and Fundations) if you prefer printed versions 
over using digital versions. 
Water bottle
3rd Grade Specific: You will have an opportunity to look at Level 3 Fundations. You will 
need to bring your Level 3 Fundations book OR use the code in the front cover to gain 
access, as you have not used this book yet.



Below are grade-level agendas you can use to plan your time on April 3.  For grades K-3, 
there are multiple sessions to choose from during the first part.  Session objectives are listed 
so you can plan your day to best meet your professional needs.  

Agendas:
Kindergarten
1st Grade
2nd Grade
3rd Grade
4th Grade
5th Grade

Camino del Río and Buena Vista Teachers

Monday, April 3, 10 am - 3:30 pm
River Road School; GLADD training in the library
Carpooling or other alternative transportation is encouraged, as parking is limited.
Please bring:

Charged laptop
Pen or pencil

MUSIC teachers

Monday, April 3, 8 am - 12 pm
Roosevelt; Music PD in Music Room 
Carpooling or other alternative transportation is encouraged, as parking is limited.
Please bring:

Charged laptop
Pen or pencil
Recorders 

PE teachers

Monday, April 3, 8 am - 12 pm
Adams; Physical Education PD in the Gym

Please bring:
Charged laptop
Pen or pencil
Comfy clothes 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-h4hz3wx5lyeNQlbTUm3oFiErRRXKPhEWC8jzXadlw4/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F88wbRS9Fjs8gJxN-JVTLHN0a69MhnOXVjOTe0IZ9RE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v-elhlLJeYBIDM48gxRiymSa3DfHiIOlfsGNpQk0HCk/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gd-xzzPQhyQmnRyOA0WyVyWdqfK8IjuTUSHJHW2MDws/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S2GeuGBwzWoxfp_3kNxuGaQ-EOHh14OoXf22DCaD51o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i6NJJFx4G_hXmrbr8cJy4HWucY5FkzkJwHDP26DayGw/view


 
Hope you all had a wonderful week, we look forward to seeing you on Monday. 

Kind regards,
4J Instruction Department

Adrienne Pierce
she/her/hers
Elementary Curriculum Administrator
Bailey Hill.  458-895-0120
Eugene 4J
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